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DE DANIEL

There are ways, and there me ways, of inning
money when in need, but Daniel believe% he has dis-
covered one of the nobbmst—and thnt does not ex-
clude any of the well-known College lockets such as
—oh, well, you know what Which bungs Nth the
story of an old pnl who wanted to t arse things for a
living and actoidingly bought himself a chicken
ranch, but had no success with chicks and Wined to
cheeks with sash good results that he now has a posi-

tion for the next twentt years in the Stnte Pen Tins
should serve as a remmdm to seniors in need of a
job that the Blum-int Cm['oration of America and
othei :lilted parts is looking for men who aid good

check-rmsei s.
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But to go on now ,nth the story not, of how
Daniel has unsed a little money himself which come
Llano to one of those gond old customs known ns a
franc-up, but which Daniel hastens to inform every-
one eonceined is only a pante name, 01 more
specifically the fifteen ot totonly in-mom mug homes
that heretofor have encircled his honmaly fnaterm-
ty shingles %Ouch hung on the wall to the tuna,-

ment of cooly fteshman pledged m frightened away

as the case may be

astern Intercollegiate Newspaper Association
nn State COLLLCIAN aeleornes rommunkatlons on onetones intent All letter+ matt bear then of the
tntnut elimmurleutions ant la ileirenardtd InarneG2 /1! the

Ilit ul.h ill, or kr Ilan. to netompany the letter,
so Idira...l and a nom de plume mutt artornpany the

The editor tutor., the tit it react all comtnunie,
• deemed unfit for publication The COLLFGIAN aseunoti
to fur etntinnule tepreaktl In the Letter Box
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In short, Daniel has sold his honninry fraternity

shingles to a junior who has inhelitcd his ineinhei-
btu'x in the Snoorat Club, Pi Dania Goode, et set-
eta., so that he could buy a cap and gonn, Lion's suit,
and invite Papa, Mama, and Ci m1(1111=11 to his es-
Potted hot not likoly graduation. The method is no-
comments! to oral y 5.1,11 with 00111} of plaiting
nevt his picture in far rue
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SENIOR HONOR MEN
m of contention I'm yeni s past has been the
semen honoi men Again this t eni the limn-
e men is seriously questioned on the campus
pi otest is cowed against the small percentage
qat elect a man to a position of honor in the

class Appiommately 00 seniors elected
atcull tepiesent 000 graduates at then Class
lies next month, a fact cchah is truly opal-
significance Bq the hurl-out this year, how-
1, surpassed any of for liter years This is
but not productice ofa solution If the inen
tints representative of then class, a larger
of cotes is need. llou to accomplish this is

It has been chaiged that the impending
ace not been in Pie public notice long enough
target percentage of the class to the ballot-
ams one solution Annthei proposal is

lie ballot during the spring campus elections
method is adopted certainly cannot be less

tree than the pi esent one

Oh the lolly pop.,
And the folly cops
The hoop of old Pennsy State
The toughies
And toughie., (to some they'ie the Muffles)

of any old (late
Closer Whalen II

Darnel visits the campus every now and then
to go to class and aller alto ior motives, included
among which is an occasional tout of inspection along
oath Campuseer. Excuse us, please. We'te just too
little boys flying to get a line.

THE PLACE OF CUSTOMS
ut exception thi. yi.ai has been the first to
omplete breakdown of elm's customs at Penn
ere base been violations heretofore, but not
year has there been such an utter disregard
sting code of lobes and regulations. The an-
te pioblem is not an easy one Opinions on
on differ in eery class. One point is clear,
nil that is the need for a code that mill up-
on so eight—the need for a code thatwill corn-
expect of the ontoe student body. The down-
toms this year is not traceable to any govern-

on the campus; instead, it is justly attribut-
non-inteiest and non-feasance of the student

is ample proof that there is something rail
so lth the mescal code. Under those condi
is but one ony out Customs must undo

e of student opinion, and the remnants con-
Into n wo:kable code, a code that will be en-

Student Council has taken that way Now
c student body to iespond The'clMllengelhunt

r customs will pass out of existence entirely.
• place fro customs on the Penn State campus:
d find that place

fratei nay Council last night accepted the peti-
iti anal,al Council lot membership in the na-

ning body, Henceforth, Penn State Irate,
II wm k as a unit on the campus, regaidlcs, of
onal affiliations No longer will the national
ocal Hater nav perfoim the same tasks mile-
f each rahm. Instead, they will be placed side

every campus endeavor, sharing like honors
nn State fiiitei nay amid. And for once the
ter nay" sail denote ti ue brotherhood, rather

tie piefixed either by "national" or by "local"

GREETING CARDS
for

MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 11th

- •

Remember Mother on her day. Be it
large or small—costly or inexpensive, a

late! or a postal card—a greeting card or

a present he sure to remember her.

Keeler's
CATHAUM THEATRE BUILDING

the cictor belongs the spoil.," is an adage fitly
the student who gains recognition by long and

flint in the classroom. No end of congiatula-
Is would heighten the glory that nos expressed
the nom& at the Scholarship Day exercises

en', Day is Just mound the coiner. While the
•om olydnuLtw oun view fm• the moment, We
t fml to unite that note to Mother, tenund-

round athletics cm tamly have pi oved then
often ing toileational facilities to all students
done much to aid coaches of vatsity teams in
g rev. talent fm their team,. Is it not quite
that intimut al competition in the vomits
activities as suggested by Di Little would

Ic Imo e students to engage in some field of men-
, nail that exceptional ability would also be
o light nod given the proper endow ngement
mg fat full. development'

Up on the ‘astness of Holmes Field—sometimes
known as No Man's Land because of the warlike at-
mospheie—a nem tragedy occurred the other rate,-
noon The Rotacse was alaiching—not Through
Geolgia, but in circles—and some co-eds Acme prac-

ticing mchery kn arrow flew ski the a duck and
oosted in a Rotaseer's hat mheie it occasioned some

little alarm Germal Hairy Mm Lie, remembei log his
hmstoiy, hollered "Don't fire until you see the white,
of their eyes!"

Erata The proceeding story didn't really happen,
but Daniel beheses that it should so that there would
be somethng to wilt° about. Paidon, again, please
Holmes Field is known as No Man's Land because it
is the erred playground

And then, there is that little house just below
Mac Hall, the little red brick one with the home-like
atmosphere, which Daniel has long tegaided with
curious eyes It nimbi be an adjunct to the Hall
since it looks like a powder house, not talcum but
dynamite Daniel doesn't know what it is, but he
pi onuses the public that eithei he or Campuseer wdl
head an exploring expedition soon in onto! that every-
one can be Intel med.

Ken Fitz.Sunons, %mime, of the F, nth Best-Diess-
ed Man .Ecintebt, hiM' promised Daniel to contribute a '
few migmal jokes now and then The fast will be
a confession entitled, "My Success, or How I Became
This Way"
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SCHOLARS RECEIVE
ACADEMIC HONORS

Dr. Hasek Presides in Absence
Of President Hetzel at

College Assembly •

(Continued front first pnoe)

vanin Isomen seholai ships ao i e
I imattled to E Louise HolTedltz 31,
' 11. Louise Maroon! and Mildred
Settle '•11 Emmn E Bible '33 sins
the lecipient of the 01ex me seholui-

, ship
For excellence in mathematics, Miss

lloffedit, al.o soon the 11 Freeman
Steckel. mathematic, scholarship.

'Kathleen 13 MeLinen was named al.
sornner of soothing reserve scholar-

Hop of Allegheny county, and Milton
C. Miller secured the Arthur• C

I Made, memorial scholar ship. The
I Allan Nutt memmarl scholar ship win-
, nor V.(14 Forrest Steele '3O•

Foul Louise Carnegie senior Raul-
. anion, v.eie awarded to Hartman,
Holtman, Johnson, and William A
Haldeman George Fistinglt: Edward

.1. Johnston, harry 1P Lightstone,
'and Walter F Nicoden soon the Car-

I neive Junioi awaidb, uhile five sopho-
more a.aids .eie made to Marion C.
James, Holm. R. Josephson, Geoige
A. Schumachei, Donald A Shelley,
and Glenn Z Step ens

In the absence of Piesident Ralph
D. lletzel, who was attending the fun-

l elal of William H. Teas, Piot. Carl
. W. Hi,ek, head of the economics
partinent, and chanman of the Sen-

. ate committee on academic standards,
B pi ended at the scholastic ceremony
.Dr William H Ciaeford, mesident-

: ern. its, of Allegheny college, ad-
dicssed the assembly on "The Chal-

' lenge of the Impossible "

RICHTMEYER WILL GIVE
TALK ON SCANDANAVIA

Cornell Professor to Speak Before
Sigma Pt Sigma Nest. Week

D: P IC Riehtmyer of the physics
&ointment of Cornell university will
dehvei thin lectures here next week
as part of the program arranged by
Sigma Pi Sigma, national honorary

ate nity
He will g•ce an illustiateir lecture

on Scandanasia Tuesday night and
delim irpopular science lecture

on "The Science of Tweedle Dee and.
Tweedle Dom" the following night'
Both lectures will take place in the
Chemistry amphitheatre at 8 o'clock
Di. Richtmyei will also speak on X-
III*, satellites at a Physics seminar
to be held in room 28 Physics building
at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon

Di ftichtmyet is the author of "In-
hoductlon to Modern Physics" and is

past piesident of Sigma Xi, national
scientific teseareh fraternity, a chap-
tei of uhich sins installed at Penn
State last month.

When You Are

HUNGRY

Locust Lane
Sandwich Shop

214 East Nittany Avenue

• • 1.)
Oh> Ilnmi• 'Mode hie jenefpnt

S !woad
FRESH STRAWBERRY

PEANUT FUDGE

Whisk Brooms
of Tampico Fibre in red, blue,
purple, green, yellow, pink and
halftone shades.

Handy and Durable.
Hand made and, novel in

design.
Extremely Practical

$l.OO value only
49c

Toiletries
75c Noxzema 59c
Cheramy Eau de Cologne Rlle
__and $1.40
Francis Evelyns Creams__9Bc
$l.OO Pond's Creams 65c
$3.50 Ambrosia $9.75
$1.50 Yardley's Cream $1.39
$l.OO Coty Face Powder__6se
60e Pompeian Creams____s7c
$l.OO Neet 69e
50e. Kleenex & Pond's

Tissues 39e

BRINGS Columbia Recorders to
Junior Prom Tonight

EDIT=

'COLLEGE STUDENTS DRINK
LESS' SAYS DEAN CLARK

"College students are drinking less
than in former yews but making mole
noise about it, declined Thomas
Arkle Claik, dean of men at the Um-
veisity of Illinois in admitting that
Illinois students dunk

Dean Clatk contends that the drink-
ers on the campus ale not only fewei
in number but are less harmful to
themselves and others than then pre-
decessors lie also believes that idle
talk has much to do with the dunk-
ml, situation on any campus

Cheek books ti iumpheil over affec-
tion at Dartmouth recently, when the
clay quevtionaire revealed that 200
out of 300 senimr probed marriage

for money to that of love. In the
same inquiry thuty-one membetw of
the graduating class admitted they
hod never been kissed

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison '27

AGENT
Oppootte Past Office Phone 517•]

MIME
Alice Mute, Jack Mu all in

'SHOW GIRL IN HOLLYWOOD'

MIMS
Norma Shearer in
THE DIVORCEE'

MONDAY nnd TUESDAY—
Ma nee Dail) at 1.39

Bert Wheeler, Rolled Wookey
(Cantata., of "Rio It,la")

WEDNESDAY—
Lila Lee. Ned Sparks an

•"DOUBLE CROSS RO \ 1)S

THURSDAY—
Warner Baxter, Matta Mari. in

•TIIE ARIZONA KII Y•

(Sequel to "Old Aroon.1")

Nittany Theatre
FRIDAY—
Barbara Slniwyek, Ralph (Irmo: I

"LADIES OF' LEISURE"
Laurel and 'larch Corned)

TUESDAY-
1, la Leo, Jack Nlulhall m
"MURDER WILL DUI"'

SpecialDinners for the Prom Week-End

The Fenway
An Eirlotwe Place to Dini,

.Hold Everything
For

Penn State Players Production

"SKIDDING"
Mother's Day - - - May 11, 1930

See Tuesday's COLLEGIAN For Ticket Sale Announcement

Rea &
•"Stores of Service"

Friday andSaturday Cut Rate Sale
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Don't forget Mother Sunday, May 11th

Please her and the most pleasing is Whitman's
PACKED READY FOR MAILING

IN ONE AND TWO POUND PACKAGES

Fresh Weekly—Also Fresh Martha Washington Candies

Kodaks and Supplies

98c to $20.00

21-HOUR FILM SERVICE

CANDY . ,

•4'56r,f7V4.:V. . •
. i..‘i•74';':". :Ylk..cA-7.,.4.,-,,,. .—Artigi,,,,e,,,, •41( . (,',

till',4.i \N.
.. ,Ilr 1:........... . NT.t. Co Conrecnons 4, lik`P., ; -,.

sam ler -'it-It P /4n27
,r.a..- ...,... vo Nitot 1/ L\14.•.). .. ••:,,, . 3/ j,i-

-s:.;.'

MothPreventativesShaving Needs
35c Lather Kreem 23c Reduce the hhiard! Your
60c Barbasol lie clothing is insured against

35c Palmolive Cream 23c moth.
50c Mennen's Crean, 31c $1. 75 loath Bag, 89c
$l.OO Gillette Blades 77c
50c Ingram's Cream 32c $l.OO Moth Bag 49c
50c Mennen's Combination A complete line of moth

Talc and Skin Cream___3lc
$l.OO Cheramy Shaving proofing materials, moth balls

Lotion 69c and flakes.
$l.OO R. & D. Lilac 69c
$1.25 Bay Rum, pt. 89, Your clothes demand this.
50c Autostrop Blades____34c protection. ,

Dental Needs
$l.OO R. D. 29 Antiseptic 69c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste-31c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 29c
40c Squibbs Tooth Paste 27c
65c Forham Tooth Paste 39c
$l.OO Lavoris 69c
50c lodent Paste 32c
50c Orphos Paste 29c
50c Dr. \Vest Tooth Brush 33c
50c Gilliland Antiseptic_ 23c
50c Kleenright Brush____2sc
50c Tek Brush 39c

2,288 GRADUATE FROM
AG SCHOOL SINCE 1909

Horticulture Deportment Leads in
Degrees Conferred With 382

Two thousand, two hundred and
eighty-eight students enrolled in four-
year courses have been graduated
iron the School of Agriculture in the
period from 1909 to 1929, statistics
compiled by Dean Ralph L Watts re-
veal

Horticulture leads the departments
of the School with 382 degrees in the
past twenty years. A close second is
agronomy with 305. Dairy husband-
ry has graduated 317; animal hus-
bandry, 294; agricultural chemistry,
203; forestry, 234; agricultural educa-
tion, 159; landscape architecture, 105;
agriculture economics, 69; poultry
Husbandry, 39; and botany 33

El=
Picif Earle 1 Wilde, of the &mut

lent of floticulture, addressed th
leanly club of Swanton, at a meet
ng of the organization last week
le discussed phases of (loned glow
ng

STOP AT

GERNERD'S
140 Allen St.

Inspect Our Line of
Suits and Topcoats

Cleaning—Pressing—
Repairing

Vrialay, May 2, DSO

PIII SIGMA lOTA ELECTIONS
(Romance Luminaires)

Alton R. Klinestiver '3O
Lillian Fisher '3l
Margaret P. Knoll '3l
Mildred .I. Wentz '3l
Margaret A. Yotter '3l
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